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CHRISTIAN DIVINITY.
"

K NOWLEDG E relating to DIV 1Nl TY.
An Account of the Conveljion of that great Sinner and
PenitC1Zt, John EarlojRochefter.
;:(;:Ef.:E~:€~:i;:f;:ff.:H:~E have in the prcceJinO' Magazine prefented

~i~~~;~~~~~ to the

public five or~il1al letters from the
Countefs of Rochijler, giving an account of
John Earl of Rochejler her fori's lafl: fickneG',
(:5 who was an infl:ance
of divine grace, and
.
fi
.
became a true believer and IDcere penItent:
The account of his convcrfion is publjlhed by bifhop Burnet,
and by the Rev. Mr. Parfons, chaplain to the Countefs, in a
fermon pre~ched by him at the Earl's funeral.
I
The Earl was convinced he had lived a bad life, in feveral converfations with biihop Burnet; but it was not till fome
time after, that he was fully convinced, he had been. finning againfl: an holy and jufl: GOD: This conviCtion was brought
on by his reflex ions, while he was labouri'ng under a bodily
difea[e. The agonies of his mrl'd on this account, fwallowed
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up the fenfe:: of what he felt in his body, from an ulcer in
his bladder. From this tilne he fet himfelf earnefily to feek
the LORD~
By the bifhop's account his convitlions :lppear to be
"ery deep> abiding, and evangelical; he abhorred and deterred
himfelf. In this fituation of mind, the fifty third chapter of
ljaiab was read to him, af-Id proved a healing balm le> his
wounded c<lnfcience. He after wards il9fonned the bifhop
with what force the words of .this chapter had entered hi~
mind; and from that time he had fhang apprehenfiol1s amI
perfuafiolls of his admittance into heaven. His whole dlp~rtmcnt was changed; f.le became mild, gentle and humble.
He could then, with a trembling hand, lay hold OIl
CHP. IST, but about three days before he 'fecms to have had
comfortable hopts, and a great rneafurc of the :Ifturancc of
faith. His wOlds were thefe: 'I {hall die; but 0 what Ull, fpeabbJe glories do'1 fec! what joys beyond thought or
, cxpreffioll atn 1 fenflble of! 1 am afiiJred of GOD'S 1J1l'[( Y
, to me through JESUS CHRIST. 0 how I long to· die, allu
, to be w,ith my Saviour' !'
Vie have an account of his noble family and education,
from l\1r Pmfor:s. 'Jol.m was the [on of Henry, Baron of
./idderbul'yand Earl of RodJejler. His educatiOl~ was at If/adham-College in O:;:fOl°d, under the carc of Dr. Blandford; there
it was he laid a good foundation of learning and ftudy, though
)le aftcrwardsbuilt upon that foundation hay and Hubblc. His
wit, elcquence and poetry were there cultivated, which aftrrwards by his own corrupt nature were turned into poiwn to
hinlielf and others. ,He, by his drunkennefs and impurities,
JQon wore (Jut an excellent confhtution.
He had a rare and fruitful invcntion and good natum!
talents. which he much improved by learning and induClry, a
rare tfJing among thole of his quality; for he was well acqU;linted with the claffic authors, both Gmk and La/ill. Hut
his accompli{hmeM~ made his example the more pClIlicious
and dallgerolls. He !ecmed to afFeCt [omcthillg fiugular and
paradoxical ill his impieties) as well 'IS iI,l hii writings, for he
was
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was diligent and indufirious to'i"ecolnmend and propagate his
fins. He framed arguments for fin, making pro{eiytes to it,
and writing panegyrics upon .vice, Ilnging praifes to the
great enemy of GOD, and cafiing down crowns before the
throne of ratan.
Mr. ParJoI1S tells us, that about the end of May, J 680, he
fOUJ1d him labouring under {traoge troubles and conflicts of
mind, his {pirit wou:1ded, and his con{ciencc full of telT~rs.
He told hIm, that upon bis jOHrney, 'he had been arguing
, with greater vigour againfl: GOD and r< ligion, than ever he
" had done in his life-time before, and that he W.lS re{olved
, to run them down with all the arguments and fpite in tbe
, world;' but, like the great convert St. Paul, "he round it
" hard to kick againfi the pricks."
I
The fifty third chapter of J,aiah, as before-mentioned, was
re.ad to him, wherein there i; a lively defcription of the fuffcrrings of our bORD, and the benefit3 thereof; by the power
and efficacy of which word, and other portions of holy fcripture, affifl:ed by the HOLY SPIRIT, GOD fo wrought upon
, his heart, that he declared' that the my{teries of the pa{[ion
, appeared as clear and plain to him, as ever any thins did
, that was reprefentcd in a gla!S ;' So that the joy and admiration, which pofiCfled his foul upon reading GOD'S word (0
him, was ,remarkable to all about him; and he had {o much
cl.elight in it, that he begged his mother and lady to read the
fame to bim frequently; and was unfati~fied, notwithftandiog his great pains and wcaknefs, till he had learned the fifty
third of Ifaiah without book.
At the fame time, difcourllng of his manner of life (rom
)lis youth up, and which all men Icnew was too muc.h devoted to the fervice of fin, and that the" lufis. of the fldh,
" of the eye, and the pride of life," bid wholly captivated
hflTI. He was very large and particular in his acknowkdgements about it, and cried out, ' 0 bleffed GOD, call fuch a
, horrid creature as I am be accepted by thee, who has denied
, thy being, and contemned thy power l' And a(ked often,
, Ca.n there. be mercy and pardon for me? Will GOD own
G 2
' fuc.h.
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, fueh a wretch as I?' And in the midJl of his fieknefs faid,
, Shall the unfpeak~ble joys of heaven be conferred on me?
, 0 mighty Saviour! never, but through thy infinite love
, and- fatisfaction! 0 never, but by the purchafe of thy
, blood !' adding; 'that with all abhorrency he did reJ1ect
, upon his former life; that llncerely, and from his healt,
, he did repent of all that folly antI madnefs which he had
'
, cOl1lmitteJ~'
He had a true and lively fenf~ of GOD'S great mercy to
him in fhiking his hard heart, and bying 'his confcience
open, which hitherto was deaf to all GOD'S calls and
methods, laying, 'If that GOD who died for great as well as
, ldfer finners, did not fpeedily apply his infinite m~rcies to
, his poor [foul j his 'wound was fuch as no man coulll con: ceive or bear:' Crying out, 'That he was the vildl:
, wretch and dog that the fun fuined upon, or the earth
, bore; that now he faw his error in not living up to that
(; reafon which GOD endued him with, and which he U1', worthily vilified and contemned:' Wi{hed 'he had been a
, fiarving leper crawliJlg in a ditch;' that 'be had been ~
, link-boy or beggar, or for his whole 1ife-time confined to
, a dungeon, rather than' thus to have finned <Jgain his
(; GOD.'

'

.

He made a devout COl fcilloD of all the articles of our
and all the- divine myfieries of the gofp::1 ;
aad faid, 'Tnat that ab(urd and 1oo1ifh phi!ofophy, which
(; the world fo much admired, propagate'd by the late IIoM,s
, and'mhe;s, had undone him and many more of the bdl:
• poets in the nation;' who, without GOD'S great merey to
them, may never attain to fuch a repentance.'
He faithfully adhered to, and caft himfdf intirely upon the
m:rcies of JESUS CHRIST, and the free grace of GOD, d~
elATed to repenl in; £inners through the bleffed Redeemer;
with a. thanki'ul remembrance of his life, death, and refurl'ection; begging GDD to firengthen his faith, and often
crying out, "LORD) 1 believe, h_e!p thou my unbelief."
'. .
,
His
C~11-;ftian 1 eJi~ionl
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His great love and,efuelp.' of the holy fcriptures, his refolution to read them frequently, and meditate upon them, if
GOD fhould fpare him, having already tafted the good word;
for it having fpoken to his heart, he acknowledged, 'all the
, feeming abfurditi'es and contradictions thereof, fancied by
, men of corrupt and reprobate judgrnents, were vaniihed,
, and the excellency and beauty of it appeared, being come
, to receive the truth in the love of it.'
His fervent devotions and his 'frequent pra}\ers were ardent
and edifying; amongB: the reil, for the king, the church and
nation, for fome particular relations, and then for all men.
His calling frequently on 1\1r. Pmjims to pray with him, or
read the fcripture~ to him, and, towards the end of his fickl1efs, would heartily defire 'GOD to pardon his infirmities,
, if the ·fldh was weak, and the fpirit was willing.'
His continual invocation of GOD'S grace and HOLY SPIRIT to fuftain him, and to keep him from ,,11 c',il thoughts,
from all temptations and diabolical fuggeHions, and every
thing that might be prejudicial to that fpiritual temper of,
mind which GOD had ~ow 1"0 happily endued him with, crying out one night efpecially, 'how terribly the tempter did
, amlUlt him, by cafting upon him lewd and wicked imagi, nations: but I thank GOD, faid he, 1 abhor them all by
, the power of hi3 grace, which I am fure is j'ufficient for
,. me, I have over-come tpem all; it is the malice' of the
, devil, becaufe I am refcl,lcd from him; and the goodncfs of
, GOD, that frees lne from all
fpiritual enemies.'
His great joy ;<t his Lady's convedion from popery to tbe
church of England? popery being, as be termed it, 11 faBian.
only ji,pported by fraud and cruelty: This was done by her with
deliberation and mature judgment: (he received the bJeffed
facrament with her dying hufband, at the receiving of which
he exprrffed great joy and devotion: His hearty concern for
the pious cd ucation of his l children, wrfhing that bis /on
might never be a wit; that is, as he himfelf explained it, 'one
, Of tbofe wretched creatures, who p~:ide themfclves in
~ abufing GOD -and religiQn, denying his being and his providence;

my

,~

-.
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that he might become an hone!!: and religious man, which could only be the [upport and bleffing of
, his family;' complaining, ,c what a vicious and naughty
, worid they were brought into; and that no fortunes or
C h,onours were comparable to tHe love and favour of GOD to
, them:' In whofe name he bleffed them, prayed for them,
and committed them to his protection.
His !!:rict charge to thofe perfons, in whofe cufl:ody his
papers were, ' to burn all his profane and lewd writings, as
, being only fit to promote vice and immorali.y, by which
• he had fo higly offended GOD, and ~amed and blafphemed
C that holy religion into which he had been baptized; and all
C his obfcene and filthy pictures, which were fo notoriou!1y
C fcandalous."
His readinefs to make refl:itution to the utmoll: of his
power to all perfons whom he had injured'; and {or thofe
whom he could not make a compenfation to, he prayed for
GOD'S and, their pardons.
His remarkable juftice in I taking
all poffibJe care for the payment of his debts, which, 'before,
he confeffed he had not fo fairly and effectually done. His
readinefs to forgive all injuries done againfl: him, Come of
which were great and provoking: his tendernefs and concern
for his [crvants abollt him in his ficknefs, pitying their
troubles in watching with him, and attending him, ueating
them with candour and kindnefs, as if they had been' his
C

intimate~.

How hearty were his endeavours to bc fcrviccable to tho[e
about him, exhorting thc~ to 'the fear and lovc of GOD,
, and to make a good u[e of his forbearance and ]ong-f'ui1't:rC ing to finners, which lhould
lead them to repentance.'
And he made a pious exclamation to a gentleman once his
acqua:ntance, who came to vifit. him llpon his death-bed;
, 0 remembe~ that you contemn GOD no more, he is an
C avenging GOD, and will viflt you for your Jlns; he will in
, mercy, I hope, touch your confcience [ooner or later; as
, he has done mine: You and I have been friends and fin, ners together a grcat while, therefore I am the more free

.
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, with you: VIe have been all mifl:aken in our conceits and
, opinions, and our perfuafions have been falfe and groundlefs,
, therefore GOD grant you repentance.' And feeing him the
next' Jay again, he faid to him, 'Perhaps you were difobliged
, by my plainnefs to you yefl:erday ; J [pake the words of fober., nefs to you;' and, Ihifing his hand upon his breafl:, [aid,
, I hope GOD will touch your heart.'
He defired Mr. Parfons, ( to preach abroad, and'let all men
, know, if they knew it not a,lre.ady, how fevcrely GOD
, had difciplined him for his fins by his afflicting hand; tha.t'
, his fufferings were moll jull, though he had laid ten
, thoufand times more upon him; how he had laid one
, llripc upon another becaufe of his grievous provocations,
, till he had brought him home to himfelf; that, by his
, former vifitations, he had not been favoured with that
, bleffed effect he was now fenfible of"!, He had formerly
, fome loofe thoughts ana flight refolutions of reforming, aad
, defigned to be better, ,becaufe even the prefent evil conCequences of fin were llill pefl:ering him, and w~re fo :trouble, fame and inconvenient to him; but that now he had
, other fentiments of things, and acted upon other priciples.'
His willingnefs to die, if it pleafed GOD, , refigning himfelf
, always to the divine ~ difpofal; but if GOD fhould [pare him
, yet a longer time here, he hoped to bring glory to the name
, of GOD in the whole courfe of his life, and particularly by
, his endeavours to convince others, and to affure them of the
, danger of their c~l1dition, if they continued impenit'ent,
, and how gracioully GOD had dealt with bim.'
His great fet;lfe of his obligations to the bithop of Oxford, and
Dr. Marfbal f~r their charitable and frequent "ifits to him, q.nd
prayers. with him; and to Dr. 13urnet, who came on purpofe
from London to fee him, who were all made very ufeful to him.

-FOR the admonition of others, he fubfcribed the followin~
recantation, and ordered it to be publifhed, namely,
, For the benefit of all thofe whom I may have drawn jnte)
, fin by my example and encouragement, 1 leave to the world
, this,
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c this my laft declaration, whid{ r deliver in the prefence of
the great GOD, who knows the fecrcts of all hearts, and
~ before whom I am now appearing to be judged.
, That from tpe bottom of my foul I deteft and abhor the
C whole courfe of my former wicked life, that I think I can
, never fufficiently admire the goodnefs of GOD, who has
, given me a true fen!e of my pernicious opinions and vile
, practices, by which I have hitherto lived without hope,
, and without GOD in the world; have been an open enemy
, to JESU S CHRIST, doing the utmoft defpite to the HOLY
, SPIRIT of grace.
And that the greateft tefiimony of my
, charity to fuch is, to warn them in the name of GOD, and
< as they regard the welfare of their immortal fouls, no more
, to deny his being, or his providence, or defpife his good, nefs; no more to make a mock of fin, or contemn the pure
< and excelle:lt religion of my ever bleffed Redeelt~r, through
, whofe merits alone, I, one of the greatefl: of finners, do
, yet hope for mercy and forgivenefs. Amen.'
<

Declared and figned in t'he prcfence of Anne Rochejler, and

I

Robert Porfol1s, June 19, 1680.

J.

RaC H EST E R. ,

He made this folemn declaration, 'I would not commit
, ,the leafi. fin to gain a kingdom,' and had all the fymptoms of
perfeverance in it, if GOD lhould have refl:ored' him. To
which may be added, his comfortable perfuafions of GOD'S
accepting him to his mercy, faying three or four days before
his death, ' I lhall die, but 0 what unfpeakable glories do)
, fee,' &c.' which was before-mentioned, page 50.
He died at JJ7oodJlock-Pol'k, JIJIy 26, 168o, aged 32, and
was buried at 8pi1jbury~n Oxfordfhire, llugufl9. The time of his
ficknefs ?nd repentance was juf1: nine weeks; in all which time
he was fo much maiter 'of his reafon, and liad fo clear
an underfl:anding (except thirty hours about the middle
of it, in which he was delirious) that he never dictated or
fpoke more compOledly in his life;' and therefore if any lhall
fay
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fay that his "piety was the' effetl: of madneCs or vapours.
Mr. ParJons, who attended him for many weeks in his illners,
, declares it to be highly dilingenu,?us, and that the affertion
, is as filly as wicked.'
The limits of this monthly publication does not admit our
mentioning every thing related by Mr. ParJons; but we beg
leave to refer the reader to the Cermon preached at the Earl's
funeral by him, which is publiihcd. .
We have from the above evidences fufficient ground to
believe that thi~ great finner was awakened, convinced and
converted by the powerful operations of the bleffed SPIRIT,
and made a . partaker of the grace of GOD in truth, and
a true believer and lincere penitent. We ought to admin:
the Covereignty and riches of divine remarkable grace in the
infl:ance before us. The fcriptu're affords us inftances of
noto'rious finners being called effetl:uall y by grace, and enabled to believe in CHRIST for falvation: The thief on the
troCs is a noted infl:an~e, and the known caCe of the prodigal
fon may be alCo conlidered as appofite in the prefent caCe :
And in the Old Tefiament we have the cafe of Mallajfeb,
which has a great reCcmblance to the preCent, 2 Cbron. xxxiii.
1I, 12, 13. He did that which was evil in the fight of the
LORD, and wrought much wickednefs. "\Vhen he was in
.. affiitl:ion he befqught the LORD his GOD, and humbled
" himfelf greatly before the I;,ORD GOD of his fatbers, and
" prayed unto him; and he was intreated of him, and heard
" his fupplication, and brought him again to ']erujGlem, and
" unto his kingdom: then Manajfeh knew that the LORD
" was GOD."
None ought from theCe q'traordinary infl:ances to defpair, or go on in a finful cou~re, for bleffed ar:.d
happy are all thofe who truly repent of tbeir fins, and by a
true faith arc enabled to flee to CHRIST, and to depend upon
him and his furety-righteoufnefs for paid on and fa]vation, and
have good hope through grace to be brought from the church
militant to the church triumphant, through OI.Ir bleffed Saviour
and Redeemer. And may all thofe who peruCe this account
be concerned that this may be their own happy cafe. Amen.
VOL.
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'The l-ifi of the reverend and ,pious Mr. MATTHEW HENRY,
mini/la' of tbe gofpel, and author of the celebrated Expofitions
on the aid and New-Tdl:ament, and of feveral other ufeful
trcatiJes. He was born in 1662, a'1d died in 1714, in the 5211
year 0/ his age.
1"~

If A TT HE W HENRY was born on the 18th of
16~2., flt Broad Oak in Flintjhire. His father

IvI, OfloZ,er,

Mr. Pbilip Hmry, was of a pious and e?,cellent charaCl:er, as appears from his life fet in a true and ful1light, written by this
his fon. His mother was a pious pcrfon, Mrs. C'atharine
Matthews, daughter and heirefs of Mr. Daniel Mattbews of
Broad-Oak, whofe e!l:ate came to them feven years after their
marriage, and was not only a ~omfortable fubfiftence for them,
when Mr. Pbilip Henry was turned out of his living at
WOlthenlfur)' for nonconformity, but enabled him to preach
the gofpel freely to his dying day, and to afford feafonable relief to many others in neceffity.
Hischildifh yea~s were-fooner over in him, thim in other perfons in general. Hc in the tenth year of his age was under convictions of UIl, and \, hen he was thirteen years old, he wrote
a catalogue of the mercies of GOD' to him, of fpiritual
merCies, and temporal mercies and deliverances : For fpiritual
mercies, the LORD JESUS CHRIST, his incarnation, life,
death, refurrection, atcenfion and interceffion, for grace, pardon, peace, for the word, the means of gr:Jce, for prayer, for
good ini1:ructions, He W<lS thankful for good parents, for
a good education, and that he Was taught fo early to read the
Bible. Mr. Turner, the author of 'Remarkable provi• dcnces,' printed in folio, entred him a little into the principles of grammar, and his father carried him on ill it.
, When he was but eleven years old, he was led into the
(vital pr~ncipaJ part of religious wifdom" the/knowledge of
himfdf, and of the flate of his fc~ll to~rds GOD j and, upon

"

fhitl

'"

,
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{hit\: examination, by the ~ule of GOD'S word, was enabled
to draw,the comfortable conclufion, that he was converted
and pardoned. His ear and' heart were opened betimes to
the preaching of the word: He heard his good father and
otner minifiers p~efs the duty ~f felf-examination, and lay
down marks for trial: this ;was the confiant way of the good
old puritan preachers, an,d GOD made it a means of found
converfion to many fouls.
Here was a happy foundation laid for a holy uf..:ful life, to
be thus kept under the power of refiraining grace fron) his
. very infancy, and at ten years old to be awakened, concerned and troubled for the fin of his nature; and fometime after,
upon diligent fearch, to be well btisfied that GOD had taken
him into ~he bond of the new covenant, being j uftified, fanCli..'
lied, and accepted by him in CHRIST.
The advantages of education which he had in his father's
houfe, were fa great and fa peculiarly fitted to prepare him
for the mini£l:ry, that there feemed to be no reafon for his
going elfewhere: But his father being obliged to b~ often:
ab~aad preaching the word, in feafon and out of fea[on, to the
plain country people round about, he fent his fon to London
in the year 1680, and placed him in the family and under the
care ~f that holy and faithful minifier Mr. 'Thomas Doolittll!~
who then lived at ljlington, and had at that time near
thirty pupils.
'
I
After he left Mr. Doolittll!, in the year 1682, he returned
again to his father's houfe, purfuing his fiudies with great
application, and eminently growing in wifdom and grace.
He drew up a memorial, about [even years after the fidr, before-mentioned, of the mercies he had received from GOD.
He confecrated himfe!f and al~ his fiudies to the fervice of
GOD and the church, il1 the work of the mini!hy, if it
ihould pleafe GOD to accept him, and mak~ ufe of him in it.
By the advice of a friend, and by h,is father's ccn(ent, he
went, in- April'r68s, to Gmy's-Inn at LOJldon, and fpent f-)l11e
time in the fiudy of the law: In ]UIJI! 1686, he came doy,n
from London to Broad-Oak, and flayed [ome months in the
H 2
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country, an::! there he made it appear, fhat his fl:udy of the
law and his London converfati'on had not drawn· his heart
away from the fl:udy of the fcriptures, or his defign for the
, rninifl:ry: he now began to preach as a candidate for tl,lat
work, and every where met with great acceptance and
en'colJragement,
He went afterwards to London, and having feriou£l y confidered,the matter, he fought ordination in' the way of the
Prefbyterians, and he was ordllined in a private manner on
the .11th of May 1687' After his ordination he' went dow~
into the country, and having received an earnefl: invitation to
come and fettle at Cbe/ier, he encouraged them to expect hiS',
compliance with their defire: and ~n 'June he went and
preached his firfl fermon publicly, from I Cor. ii. 2. Hede.
figncd through grace to make Cr·-lRIST and billl crucified the
chief fubject of his preaching. He was here received wita
joy and thankfuInefs, a~d was a great bleffing to many fouls
in G:hejler and the country round 'about. '
Mr. .Hmry was afterwards married to Mrs. Catharine I-/ardware, who was to him a great bJeffing, 'but not of long continuance; for they 'had not lived together above a year and a
half, when it pIeafed GOD that !he was feized with the fmallpox and died, which 'was a great <lflECtion to Mr. Hem')',
who faid to a friend with tears, "1 know nothing could fup":
" port me under fuch a Jors as this, but the good hope I.have
" that !he is gone to hea~en, a!;d that in a little time I {hall
.
.,
I·
,
" tollow her thither."
He wa3afterward married to Mrs. Marylf/arburlon, daughter
afMr. WCl1burton, of Grange, a family eminent for relision.
began now to keep a diary of aJI the remarkable paflages of providen.;;e that occurred to him. It contains only fhort hints,
except it be on fame fpecial occafions ; .there was an account
where he wa.s every day; what viiits
,received as we]] al>
made; how often he preached, an'd from \~'hat' texts; there he
n:cords the providences of GOD towards his family and friends,
their mercies and their afflictions; even as jf they were his
8wn; any uncommOll events; the" fbte of public affair",

11c
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with fober and judicious remarks upon them, the books that
he read, the journeys that he, took, the frame of his own
fpirit, &c. the whole interfperfed with humble reflexions and
ejaculations.
'
\
He was frequent and confiant in clofet duties; his father
had left the il:ricte.fl: charge with all his children, that they
{hould be fure to look to their fecret duty and keep that up,
for their fouls could never profper in the neglect of it; and his
heavenly Father taught him to pray, giving the 13pirit of
adoption betimes, and cau!ing him to tail:e the fweetnefs of
communion with GOD in fecret. We are told that his privatl':
~cl11oirs often record the comfort he had in this hidden part
of religion, and how GOD favoured him with fame remarkable
returns of prayer.
\
He regularly performed the worlhip of GOD wit~ his family.
He called them together as early in the morning as the fl:ate of
the family would permit, and did not ufe to defer it till late,
in the ev~ning, being afhamed to put GOD off with droufy devotions: He was confl:ant in family wodhip, whatever happened, or whoever was prefent, this duty was never neglected
morning or evening. He was not tedious in it, but full and
comprehen!ive, performing'much in a little time, and yet far
from hurrying it over as a tafk. He began with a {hort in
vocation of the name of GOD, begging affifl:ance and acceptance, then he read. a portion of fcripture, in courfe, out
of the Old- Tefl:ame~tin the morning, and the New-Tefl:ament in the evening, which ordinarily conftlted of about
eight or ten verCes, more or lefs, and gave a {hort but j udici..
ous and affection:lte expofttion. After cxpofttion fome part
of a pCalm was confl:antly fung in the morning as well as il'l
the evening, the morning and evening facrifice, as he ufed to
call it.
Prayer fucceeded finging, and was performed by him with
great livelillcfs of affection, with great propriety 'of petitions fuitabJe to the caft: of the family, and of everyone in it,
nd of his friends then preCent with him: The il:ate o(thc
~hurch of GO)) and of th~ nation was never omitted; the
whole
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whole waS often comprehended in the fpace of half an hour,
or a little more; this made the work eafy and pJeafant, for it
was no unfeafonable hindrance to the neceffary bu{inefs of the
family. When pray,e1" was ended, his children came to him
for his hleffing, which he gave theliJ. with ferioufnefs and affeCtion, in the name of the great GOD, " who commands the
" bleffing out of Zion; even life for evermore."
Befldes hi" family-worfhip, confiantly in the morning and
evening, he often kept family-fafts, in which fometimes he
would call in the affiftance of his friends; fometimes he had
only his own family with him, and fometimes he would keep
them alone: On thefe occafions he would wreftle with GOD
for fpiritual bleffings to himfelf and his famil y, and his friends,
and whatever care, or fear, or trial any of them was under,
that was then in a folemn manner committed to the great
GOD.
His public work on the LORD's-day did not intr~nch upon
family-worihip; on that day he rofe early, and having been
fome'time alone with GOD and his own foul, about eight
o'clock he called his family together; he omitted not his expo{itions, he fung an hymn proper to the day, and went
through the other parts of worfhip as ufual, and then took his
family with him to the folemn affembly; when he returned
home at noon and had dined, he fung a pfallll, and put up a
[hort prayer with his family, and fo retired into his clofet, till
the time of public worfhip returned. In the even;" g he generally repeated in his family both the fermons of trrc day, when
many of his neighbours came in; after repetition he fung and
prayed, then fung two verfes more of a fuitable hymn, and
fo pronounced the bleiling, and catcchiled the younger children; this he ufed to do before he went to· [upper; after that
was cnJed, 'he fung'the cxxxivth Pfalm, then catechifed his
elder children and fervants, and heard them repeat what they
could remember of the fennolls of the day, an,d fo concluded
the day with prayer.
His family-piety was not confined to the duties of divine
'wodhip, but took the whole compafs of relative religion; for
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he was a very affeCl:ionate relation, and a very faithful friend.
To his excellent parents he was a dutiful and affeCl:ionate
child; h; had learned to honour "his father and mother_be_
times, and that from principles of grace as well as natural affeCtion. He had a concern for his friends under affliction, and
left many infiances of it in every relation in which he fiood.
He was very laborious in his minifierial conduct; for the
minifiry was his chofen and delightful bufinefs. His confiant
work on the LORD's-day at CheJler, was to pray fix times in
public, to fing fix times, to expound twice and preach twice;
and this he did for many years together. His method was,
After having wor!hipped GOD in his family, in the manner
already ment~one'd, he went t? the congregation exactly at
nine o'clock, began the public wodhip with finging the hundredth pfalm, then prayed a !hart but fervent and fuitable
prayer, then he read fame part of the Old-Tefiament, and
expounded it, going through it in cour[e from the beginning
to the
then he fung another pfalm, then he prayed for
,about half an hour, then he preached about an bour, then
prayed and fung ufually the cxviith pfalm, and then p~o
nounced the bleffing: He did the\ fame exaCl:ly in the afternoon, only thcn cxpounded out of the New-Tefiament, and
fung at the end the cxxxivth pfalm, or fame verfes of the
cxxxvith: this was his confiant LORD's-day work.
.
His preaching was evangelical, fpiritual and pratlical; 11e
ihunned not to declare the whole counfel 'Of GOD; he loved to.
preach of CHRIST, and in his diary often declares, ' He was
, befi pleafed when he was upon that fweet fubject: Having
preached concerning CHRIST as our pars-over, and his blood
(prinkled upon his faints as their fafety, he has this remark,
, It is mofi pleafant to me to be preaching CHRIST,' and afterwards, 'I am mofi in my element when I am preaching
, CHRIST and him crucified ;' and he loved that others ihould
preach CHRIST and him crucified.
In the year 1709, he has recorded: 'This day Mr. Bafnet
, preached from Gal. 'iv. 5. "GOD fent forth his Son :" he
, preached much of CHRIST, whom I ), ,e to hear Qf,.' And

cnq,
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in 1710, having expounded five of Solomon's Songs, he adds~
, The more I think and fpeak of CHRIST, the more reaf"n I
, fee to love him.' But he thought it alfo neceflary to preach
up holinefs, and did confhntly affirm it as a faithful fa ying,
, That they that believe on GOD, fhould be careful to ma;n, tain good works.' "
,
The firf!: fennon he preached publicly in Chejler was June
the 2d, in the year 1687, which was from I Cor. ii. 2. -, For
" I determined to know nothing among you, but JESUS
" CHRIST and him crucifiell;" he then expQuned the fir£!:
pfalm, and fo went on expounding the pfalms on leCture-days.
He began in July a fet of fermons to open the milery of a finful £tate, f.t;om Rev. iii. 7. "Thou fayefi I am rich," and
from Eph. ii. I. "You hath he quickned who were dead in
" trefpa/Tes and fins," and from John viii. 34-. " Whofoevcr
" committeth fin is the farvant offin." In Olloher he began
a fet of fermons about converfion, from Matt. xi. 29, 30. and
from Ezek. xviii. 30, 31. Jer. iii. 22. Joh xxii. 21. Luh xi •
. 21, 22. And then he opened "the converhon of Paul, Ails·
ix. I. But the limits of this publication do not admit our
continuing the fcheme of his fermons. . This is to be feen in
a large account of Mj. Tong's life of Mr. Henry.
Another part of his confiant work among his people, was
that of catechiJing; in this alfo he~ took great pleafure, being
full of aJreCtion and compaffion for the fouls of young people:
CHRIST'S charge to Peter to feed the lambs as well as thel
fheep, he had much at heart; and it was often in his mouth.
He knew the benefit ef this chrifiian inil:itution, as well in
the-family as in the congregation. Saturday in the afternoon
was fet ap~rt for this work, beginning and ending with prayer,
;n which his expreffions were very plain, and very'tender, fuit.
cd to the nature of the ordinance and the capacity of young
perfons. He made ufe of the A/Tembly's Catechifm, dividing
the anCwers into feveral leffer propofitions, explaining them
and fupporting them by fuitable texts of fcripture, and then
drawing praCtical inferences. In this work of catechifing he
was remarkably owned and bleffed of GOD; he longed for the
converuon
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converfion of young people, and had the dffire o'f ihis f~ul in
feeing the good-work begun in many of his catechumens.
In the adminiil:ration of the LORD's-fupper, the firil: fab.
bath ~f every lTjonth, he was very conil:ant and very enlarged
in that work; 'his foul was formed for that ordinance; he
was full of love to CHRIST 'and thankfulnefs to GOD for
CHRIST, and he often records the foul.'afFeeting views he had
at f~ch and fuch a time of the glory and fufferings of CHRIST;
and i'f ~t any time it W3S otherwife with him, he ~reatly l~
mented it as his fin and lofs •.
When we were engaged in' a war with Fran~e, in the rej~n
of our great ~ehverer King lPilliam, our rulers w,ere convinced
pow nece{fary it was to appoint days.of pllblic hu~iliation;
fail:ing and pl:ayer, to be firiCtJy obferved tlHough the land;
Mr. Henry ~ame into this with all his heart, and he made it a
,matter of confcience to keep thofe days to the Lo'RD. In the
year 16,91 a moilthly fail: was appointed to be qbferved every
third WedncJ.day of the month, 'and it was il:rictly obftrved by
Mr. Hemy ana his congregation:
Whenever he heard an evil report of any that attended on
'pis minifi;y, his way was to go to them or fend for them, inquiring firicl:jy and impartially into the truth of the cafe; and
when he found it was too true, he failed not to ueal plainly
.and faithfully with them, fetting before them the evil of their
fin., and calling them in the name of GOD to fpeedy and tholough repentance.
We have a great infiance of his diligence, zeal, and love to
fouls in t~e fr~quent compaffionate vifits that he made to the
poor priCJners, and even to the malefaaors in the cail:le of
Chejl.r, t> pray with them and preach to them, both before
and after their trial and condemnation.
I
It was thought that Mr. Hemy was the more encouraged to
vifit the 'pri(on~rs from the converfion of a prifoner, who had
beel1 concer~ed with others in a urunken riot, in which a poor
man loft his life. This prifoner, whofe name was Spooner, had
been a foldier, <lpd a very 100Ce and profligate man. Mr. Hall,
who was pallor to that people 'in Chefler who invited Mr. Hen'Vol,. IV."
I
1'y,
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ry, was rent a prifoner to the cail:1e: for fix'moIiths, for no'
other fault' thaA preaching the gofpel; but GOD fent hi;n thither for the good of this poorcriminal, who lay in the gall of
bitternefs aiJd bond of iniquity. Mr. Hall found hi.m very
ignorant and fiupid, but GOD was pleafed to blefs his ferious
difcourfe and fervent prayers with him. His confcience was
awakened, and GOD fcaled his il1firuClion; a wonderful
change was wrought all him in a little time, and he plade
fuch a dCtlaration of GOD'S working upon his foul when he
came to. diG, as very much ~ffeCted tholt: that heard him, who
jook~d ~pon 'him as f~ch a~other monument of free grace as
the thi~f Ol~ t'l;~ ct;ofs, and glorified GOD 011 his behalf.
)
He ufually.~t'ciok notice i,n his diary of his birth-day. In the
year 171"3, on'the laft of his birth-days that he lived to fee, he
uQferves that many of his frielids and acguaintance had died in
't~,t scar of: their fife, the fifty- fecond year; , but, fays he,
',yet llive;( though I am.in,the midfi ~f death; may my,foul
, be prepared for the heavenly life, and the will of the LORD
, ue done.'
.
) l'vlr. Henry did not only make ferious remarks upon his
birth-clay, in. the yearly. re~urns of it, but he ufed aIfo to make
a review of the year pafi at th~ end 'of December, and fo to prepare himfeIf the better to begin the new-year. On the 31ft
of December, 1691, he <?bierves, ' I am come to the clofe of
" another year, but my ~orks have not been filled up, many
, ~9}pty fpa~es in my time and in my duties, ~uch am ifs, littte
,. aone, little g~ined for my foul" thol,.lgh l1)uch mercy re~
, ceived, yet mallY talents not traded with aright; ..it is the
, Qlood of CHRIST that mufl: feh all firaight between dIe and'
, my GOD, there I re£t my precious foul.
',:
( A, he conclud~d the year with refleCtions on divine conduCt, confeffion of U;J, prayer and thankfgiving for mercy, {o
he b~gan the year with a deliberate and [okmn re[lgn.ation of
hirpielf and his all to Gp)) in the LORD JESUS CHRIST:
O~ 1anuary I, 1698, he wri tes th us: '·M y fa~ily is now in
" peace and health through t~e goodnefs of GOD, but I know
, liot what a day~ much lees a year may bring forth: I have
.'
, bez~ei
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~ begged to be ready

£01: the trials and afflictions of the year,

and for death, if it comes; tbinking th'is day what a merfY
it is to be botn in a land where GOD is known, and not
, where he is an unknown GOD: I begin the year with a foe lemn renewed dedication of myfelf, my whole felf 11:0 GOD
C in CHRIST, as my GOD, and Father, and portion: Let this
, be the axis and center of every year's revolution. A.men, 0
, LORD, fo be it.'
Belides his miniaeriallabours, he fpent a great deal of time
in compofing his Expofitions on the Bible, and other writings
for the prefs. He was an early rifer, and put a great value
upon his morning-time,; he would be often in his audy by
five o'cl~ck in the morning, and fometimes by four, and continue there till feven or eight; and then after family-wodhip
and a fhort refrefhment go up again till I:JOon, and often after
dinner till four o'clock, and then go out to vifit the lick, or
his friends on other occalions; and in the e;ening, after he
difmified his family, would be for a conliderable time in his
fiudy. Moreover he was prayerful, and had recourfe to GOD
in all his concerns; no fubject or courfe of fermons was entred upon, but GOD was fought to for counfel, affiltance and
fuccefs; no book fent ,to the prefs, how fmall foe vel', but firft
recommended to GOD in prayer. He had remarkable returns
of prayer, and prayer made all his work pl~afant.
, In June, 17 IO, he was unanimoully chofen by the congregation at Hackney near London to be their miniaer: He was
greatly concerned ,how he fhould determine this important affair, and in May, 17 (I, he went to them and fiayed till the
end of July, and lignlfied to them his acceptance of their invitation, and his purpafe to come to, them the fpring following.
On the LORD's-day, May 18, 1712, he began his fiateQ
pafioral work at Hackney: Though his natural firength was
abated, yet he cQntinued his wonted zeal and diligence on the
LORD'S day or lecture-days, in expounding, preaching, or
catechiling. He had a very tender concern for the fouls of
young per(ons, and was very defirous that they might be
C
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furniihed with all pr:oper means' for infiruCtion in the knowledge of GOD.
' , ,
JUly 20, 17 I 3, he fet out on his journey for Chejler; for
when he left them he pronl~fed, while he'was able, to comedown once a year, alld' fpend [~Ille fabbaths with .tbem; and
this his friends at Hackney confented to, He was received with
much affeCtion and ~efpeCl:. and preached fevera1 fermons
there and in the neighbouring congregations, 'q.nd came to
L?I1don on ./luguji 15.
'
,
He entered upon the lail: year of his life, being 17 14, with
his ufual zeal and diligence. May 30, being the LORo's-dilY,
he chafe tor.adminifler the LORD's-(upper,
as a good prepara-.
. ,
,
ration for his journey, and on May 31, he fet out f/?r Che/hr,
a~d was with his friends there next Lo~ n's-day, being their
facrament-day.' 'I!fllC 20, the lafi fabbath, he enjoy-ed on earth, '
GOD was p'leafed to order it, that he iliould fpend it at Ch'J'ler"
and among that people, where he had fpent la many com-'
"fortable and 'heavenly fabbaths for above four and twenty years,
together. The two-lail: fabbaths h~ w~s wholly'take,n,up with
- the thoughts of that eternal, fabbath and r~ft, which thcfpirits
9f juft men enjoy i~l heaven; the lafl: fabbath but o~e h~
preached from Heh. iv. 9. "There rcmaineth therefore a rdl:,
&, f,or the people of GOD;" and the lail: co( all 'from the hrit
verfe of the fame chapter; "Let us therefore fear, leil:a pro&' mife being left us of entring i;l,to hi,S rc,il:, any of you {hould
~, feem to comdhort of it." In the (~:mer' difcourfe he dilcovered
~he high thoughts -~nd-eitirriation he had of th~t'~e(l:; th~
latter his' confcientious ,care and deep co~cer~', that' n'eithe~
himfe f nor his hearers lhould come fliortof it. He fbew~4
in t'1e fo.rme~' ditco'urfe, "that th~ happ:l1efs of he~ven is 'the
" confi:lI1~ keep\ng of a fabbath," yve!may Ja~~i~Jt i~ thi~
[tnful age, that the fab~ath is greatly profaned a~d not kept,
which is a hld fign that they are .not in the way to an ever.'
" " ,', , , , \ ' ,',' ,
laH:ing fabbath.' " "'"
"

in

J!1onday, ']tJnc 2 I, he left his {r(ends at r;ho/ler, and (et out
tor his fa'mily' a'nd p'eople at Haek~ey: He preached at Nant~
~i&b in his 'wa{ to Dondon ;hc was cbferved by all his. friends
....
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to be very heavy and fleepy: Bu,t' bcfQre he came thither his
horfe ftumbled in a dirty hole and threw him; he was a little
wet, but faid he had no hurt, nor felt any in~onvenience front
his fall. He went to bep at Mr. MPtterfhed's houfe, and fa id
to his friends, 'Pray for me, fur I cannot pray for myfelf:'
When they were putting him to: bed, he' fpoke of ,the excellency of lplrltual comforts in a time of need, ~nil bleJ1 GOD
that he had thofe comforts: He faid,. You have been ufed to
'take notice ofthe fayings of dying men; this is mine, ' That
, a life fpent in,the fervice of GOD and communion with him,
.: is the moft comfortable and pI eafant life that anyone can
, live i~ this world.' He had but a reiY-lefs night; about five
in the morning he was'feized with·what the doCtors agreed to
pe an apoplectic fit; he lay fpeechlefs with his eyes fixt, and
about eight o'clock on rue/day morning, 'June 22, 1714, he
breathed out his precious foul into the hands of CHRIST.
On Thur/day before the precious remains were removed from
Nantwich to be interred at Trinity-church.in Cbejler, the re-=verend' Mr. Reynofds of Shrew/bury preached an excellent fermon on the fad occafion, and feveral minifiers took partic"tllar
noti"ce of the great lofs the church of GOD had fufiained.
" When the corps came to Ch'!fler they were met by eight of the
clergy, ten coaches, many diifenting minifiers following the
mourners; an univerfal refpect was paid to him by perfons of
note and diftinction of all iides.
.
. We have not wholly loft Mr. Henry. His Expoiitions on
~he Old and New Tefiament, were lately printed in five volumes in folio, at firft in fix volumes, and is a moft valuable
and uleful work, and continues fiilI to be of great ufe in the
church: The, pious and j ~d!cious Mr. Romaine fays of Mr.
Henry's Comment upon the Bible: ' There is no Comment on
~ the Bible, either ancient or modern" in all refpects equal to
~ Mr. Henry's. He had a g~'eat in fight into the true meaning
( of the fcripture, and hap a peculiar talent of railing fame
, fpiritual ufe and improvement from every paffilge. In thefe
, two things he excelled, and the miJ]ifte~s of the gofpel, who
makt; the fcriptures the fiandard of their preaching, have
.
, lon~
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( long found Mr. Henry ,to be to them as a library. It hit$
( gained an eftablilhed reputation among churchmen and dif, fenters, who make the word of GOD their ftudy and delight!
This large work was lately printed, and it was the fifth edii:ion, which lhews its great acceptance by the public.
His other leffcr books and fermons have been printed in one
volume 'folio: And many of them are to be had in fmall treatifes by themfdves, as ' The communicant's companion, or
, his excellent treatife on, the LORD's-Supper: His father
f Mr. Philip Henry's life: A fcripture-catechifm in the me, thod of the Affembly's: The pleafantnefs of a religious life.'
, His method of prayer: Directions for daily communion
, with GOD, &c.' The(e treatifes ,have met with good accep~ance, and, it is believed~ have done much good. 'May
, a fignal bleffing from GOD make his excellent Expofitions
, on the Bible, and his other treatifes, of great ufe not only
, to the prefent, but to future generations, through JESUS
f CHRIST.
Amen.'
.G~~ • • • ~ • • ~*~G~&• • • • G~• •

A D I A LOGU E between

Nand TR UTH)
for illuflrating in a fpiritual manner fome of the
Similitudes and Metaphors in SOL 0 M 0 N'S SON cr
()r the CAN TIC L E s. Continued.
CRRI S T I A

He brought me to the banqueting-houJe, and his banner over me was
love, Cant. ii. +.

WH

CHRISTIAN.
AT may I apprehend by thefe words,
which give an account of the happy
'
€ondition into which the chu~ch was brought?
TRUTH. The church here goes Ion to declare Come larger
~xperiences of CHRIST'S love; for lhe is not only indulged
with his lhadow, and refrefued with his fruit, as i~ the for"
mer ver[e, but is alfo brought into his banqueting-houfe,
where lhe is entertained by him. She compares the fweet enjoymenc

"
7t
as in the original, td

SOLO M ON's SONG illuflrated.

joyment of CHRIST'S love to a jeqfl, or~
a houfe of wine; by which' may b~ under11:ood, J: The coveJ
nant of grace, that is a banqueting-houfe for {ouls '; it a {uper11:ruClure of grace and mercy, whore foundation is the perfon of CHRIST; it, is well-11:ored with all needful p~ovifiorl$
for a noble entertainment; " it is ordered in all things and
" {ure;" it is full of CHRIST, his love amI grace; it is well
flored with 'fpiritu'al bleffings and precious promifes, which
will ferve as an everla11:ing banquet for thofe who.are inte~
re11:ed in it. Or, 2. The facred. fcrjpture, which is a true
banqueting-houfe; here is a variety· of food, and plenty of it;
here is " milk for' babes, and meat for 11:rong men;" which'
is exceeding pleafant, (weeter to the tafie·than the honey or
the hon'ey-comb; it abounds with the bread of gofpet-truths;
with the wine of gofpel-promifes, and;is fl,lll of CH:RJ-ST, the
JJidden manna,. who is alfo the bread of life i he is the 'alp~a and
.mega of the fcriptures, the TUIll and' fubftance of th~m" on
whom faith lives, and by whom, from time to time, it is
fweedy refrelhed. ,Or, 3" The ChUTCh of.CHRIS"l'· i,s'lthis .ban';'
queting-houfe, which is a houfe built bY'wifdpn1,ia;ndJ:furnifhed with all the necdfary provific)lls of 'grace,; h:ere" ia
" a feaft of fat things" prepared, " of wines on thelctlsJwell
" refined.'> ,CHRIST.is the ma11:~r and provider of tlJe,feaft7
arid he himfeIf is 'the chief entertainment; his "lle(h is meat
", indeed, -and'his blood is drink' ind:ee'd."
C~RISTlAN. ~Vhat may I app~e~epd by being, bq>ught int()
" the banqueting-houfe ? " : .
., ,',
." 1;'RUTH. By the banqueting-houfe may be meant ·the ,cove-:nant·of grace, as,-was pefore mentioned; T~e SP,IR!'r'of GOD
does in converfion take and applX.this grace to~he elect, fo!
the quickenil)g, pardoning, j4{hfy;i~g an~l fanetify,ing them.
They are f'l-iq ,to ,be brought into it, whi~h !hews their inability to enter iq there of the~felves" ~n~ that it is, ~f1'IUST
who ~ath purchafed an entry by his death, he applies hi~
purchafe by his SPIRIT, ~nd difpenf~th ~t by' ~is,offl<;e. ,~.1t
we underfran~. the fcripture
by the
then
,
_I. banqueting-houfe,
...
• to be
_rought into i.t, is to have the un~~rftanding?pel},ed,.fo as to
\lehold

is

,,
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"p~hold 'Wondrous 'thing.s out 9f',it. 3. -If by the banquetingbou£e we uI}dedtand the, chtlrch Qf CHRIST, then to bc"
broug4t i.nto it is to be p<lrtaker of the priYil~ges of it, as thofe
who arp ",n9 Illore !.h3I1gers,and f<yl'eigners) but fello,w-citi" zen~ of the faints) aoA.ofthe 404{hold of GOD.')
,
CHRISTIAN. What may ~e the meaning of. thefe words,
" Hi$: banner over me was l«lV r ?"
T,R 1,JTI;I. 'I;h~}' expref:\ ,thl< mannj::r ,in Which {he wa~
bro~lght: It was lin a /i.ery fratel y anCl majefri~ manner,. as
well as a loving one., : 1., The ufe of banners, fiandards
or' enfi.gns, is to: gather ~llld keep perfons together: Thus
CHius'I';himfelf Wlas lifU:d up 0ri the ~rofs; and is now lifted up
in the gofpel as an enfign to<gatherJfouls to' him; and fo his
love bei,ng difplayed in the. pteaching of the gofpeJ, has a
pO-Wt:Hlhd, effieacy in it: rif.do'aw [ou:ls after him. 2. A banw r
difpLi.Wd) ~ a fiandar'd fet up, is an indiGuion of war; ,it ill
to Rrepllllie fGr it, or animate to it, 'jer. li. 12,27' This may
(ertlleltoJ Infol'm us, that the church of CHRIST here on earth
is militant~ a.nd therefore in C(1)2t. iv. 4. isdptc[crtted as form 1-daBl6.Mldl" terrible as' hn army with banners:" She has many
!Cinet'tli4S ,~o eng4ge,with,,~as fin) .fatan) and the world, and yet
1ia.'SIthegreatcfr encouragement. ,to fight, for £he 'is bannered
.uhd~rJttie LORD of I Hofts; CRRISn' is commander in chief;
:}le' 1s?jgl~en >t'o be " a~leadtr,aI1d commander tO,the people."
3. A banner difpJayed i,g, alfo ~ fign of'viClory; fometimes
'wh~' a(;to~n is taken, the flag is hung out .as:an indication
of it, Jer. 1. 2, CHRIST has got the vi6t'ory over all his and
'oui' enbriies;'~he has conq'u~ied fin) 'ra.tan, and the w:orld; and
given'his'church and people a {hare in all his conquefrs ; and,
an 'e~dence of it,
fet' up his ban'ner'over th~m: Or it
'may princ1pally irltend the, conquefr, whkb he, by love) has
"got over'he'r heart,' 4: A ba'm'ler is for protecHon'imd defence;
'herrce: Mofes built an ~ltar,' and called it j~hovah"l1iJ1i, that is,
, the LbRD is my bann~r ;' becaufe the LORD had been on the '
fide'of' him and the people of lJt'ael, and defended them from
the Amtllekites, EJr:od: xvii. I 5~ 5' It is t6 dire'Cl the fold iers,
when, t6 march, and whom to follow, Numb. i. 52. and ii. ~.
I
which
I

\
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which may teach us who are .inliil:ed in CHRIST'S fervice,
not to fly from our colours, but adhere c10fely to CHRIST and
his gofpel, h.is caufe and intereil:, his church and people, and
to follow him.. the fiandard-bearer, wherever he goes. 6. It
is to diil:inguifh one band trom another, Numb. ii. 2. As one
band has one motto upon its banner or enfig'n, by which it is
diil:inguifhed from another, fo the motto on CHRIST'S bann~r
is love, by which his band or company is diil:inguifhed from
others; it is not any works which they have done, but
CHRIST'S boundlefs love apd grace alone, that m~ke the difference between them and ot~ers.
CHRISTIAN. What are'we to underil:and by thefe words,
" Stay me with flaggons, comfort me with apples, for I am
" lick of love," verfe 5.
, TRUTH. The church being brought into CHRIST'S banqueting-houfe, {he feems to fall into a ftinting fit, not being
able to bear ~p under the prefent enjoyment; and therefore
calls to her friends, whether miniil:ers or others, to give their
affifiance in her prefent circurnil:ances. In the words may be
confidered the church's cafe and conditism in which {he was;
jkk oflove, this was a ficknefs of the foul, and not of the botly;
though the one has often times an influence upon the other; for
as there are various bodily fickne£res and difeafes, fa there are
various fpiritual ones. 1. There is a {icknefs of fin, whic:h,
if mighty grace prevent not, is a ficknefs unto death j it is in
its own nature mortal, and can only be cured by CHRIST the
great Phyfician, who heals difeafes by forgiving iniq,tlity: this.
is what is natural and hereditary to us; we bring it into the
world with us;" for we are all " !hal'en in iniquity, and in
" fin did our mothers conceive us:" it is an epidemical diil:emper, ~hich has infetied all human nature; all are difeafed
with it, though all are not fenfibJe of it; and it has overfpread
all the powers and faculties, of the fouls of men, as well as all
the members of the body; fo that there is no part nor place
exempted from it; for" the whole head is fick, and the wll'oIe
" heart is faint;" but t.his is not the ficknefs intended here.
VOL. IV,
K
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2. There is a ficimefs which fprings from the views of
CHRIST'S

perfon, difcoveries of his love, and manifeftations

of his grace; which lometimes overpower the foul, and throw
it into the utmoft amazement, at the confideration of the
greatnefs of CHRIST'S perfon and grace, and .its unworthinefs
to be interelted in it. And this {fems to be the cafe of the
church here, he had plentifully {hed abroad his love in her
heart, that the was quite overcome therewith': we are but poor
. narrow ear/ben 'UcJJ;ls, that can receive and retain but little
of it.
H. \Vhat rdief {he afks (or, I. To be "ftayed with
f,' flaggons;" becaufe at banquets wine was contained and
brought ill thefe veffels; and by a metonymy may fignify the
wine' contained in them. 2. She dclires to be " comforted'
" with apples," by the fn~it of the apple-tree, and this being
both for tafl:e and fme]] comfortable, may fignify, either the
bleffings of grace procured by the blood of CHRIST, which
remove the flercenefs of divine wrath, and being powerfully
applied by the SPIRI'r"of GOD, do abundantly comfort and
rcfrefh the foul; or cl(e the doCl:rines of the gofpel, which,
when titly fpokcn, and fitly applied, arc" like apples of gold
" in pithrres of fIver;" how comfortable and reviving are
the doCtrines of jullification, pardon, perleverance! f:1c. the
dl.urch had 'found them fo by good cxperience, and therefore

ddl re~ them.
CHRISTIAN.

«

.<

\Vhat ;Ire we to apprehend by thefe words,

His left-hand is under n1Y head, and his light-hand doth

embrace me?" verfe 6..
They are expreffive of CHRIST'S tenJer love to,
CJre 0:, and regard .. for his church and people; he aCl:s the
l>an of a loving ht.ilitlnd, who, feeing his bride and fpoufe
)"l'ady tc) link and faint, halicns to her relief, embraces her in
11!s arms, lays her in his bo(om, and dilcovers the ftrongeH:
aad moll: elldeareJ afFeCtion to htr.
CHKISTIAl'i. \Vhat is meant by the[~ words in the feventh
.verl::, .. 1. warge you, () ye dau~hters of JeruJalem, by the
roes
TRUTH.'
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" ,roes and by the hinds of the field, that ye ftir not up, nor
" awake my love till he pleafe ?"
TRUTI;l. There is a charge given, but whether by the
church concerning CHRIST, or by CHRIST concerning his
~hurch, interpreters arc: divided: Some expound it, that the
LORD JESUS charges the falfe members of his church not to
~rouble her peace by divifions, herefie~, or perfecution. Some
others expound it" that the church having found fuch tender
care and lovefhewn to her by CHRIST chargts h~r true memhers, called the daughters of Jerufalcm, th:1t by any ullbecoming
behaviour or fin:1ing, they provoke not CER rST or grieve his
,SPIRIT, and thereby interrupt this fweet fellowfhip, and caufe
him to depart or withdraw his comfortable prefence from her,
which fhe had enjoyed: that you interrupt not the peace I enjoy in my Saviour, fo long as he is pleafed to continue it.
CHRISTIAN. What may I apprehend by thefe words, "The
" voice of my beloved! behold! he cometh upon the mOUll*' tains, fkipping upon the hills?" verfe 8.
TRUTH. Thefe words are fpoken by the church, who is fo
.affeeted with his love to her, and care for her, that fhe could
not forbear breaking out into this pathetic exclamation upon
it, and takes notice of his love and regard to her. The firfl:
~hing fhe remarks is his voiee; " the voice of my beloved :"
The voice of CHRIST is known and diftinguifhed by'believers
from the voice of others. His voice may be known and diftin~uifhed from others, I. By the majefty of it; there is a great
pifFerence between the words which man's wifdom teacheth,
and thofe which the HOLY GHOST teacheth; the onc are low,
mean, dead, and lifelefs; the other not only come with evi,,dence, and the demonftration of the SPIRIT and of power to
believers, but even faften copvitl:ions of the original and authority of them upon the minds of wicked men, I Cor. xiv.
24' 25. 2. By the power and efficacy of it: the gofpcl, wqich
is CHRIST'S, voice, comes not" in word only, but alfo ifl
" power, and in the HOLY GHOST ;'1 and fo not only reaches
the ear, but alfo the heart; it opel~s blind eyes, unftops deaf
ears, quickens d~ad finners, awa~es fleepy, and comforts
1C 2
dil1rdfalli
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dHheffed (aints, and is "the power of GOD unto falvation to
" everyone that believes." 3. By the fpiritual food and divine refrelhment it affords to believers, who find CHRIST'S
word and eat it, and it becomes" the joy and rejoicing of theit
" hearts." 4. Believers knoW' thils voice of CHRIST, and can
diftinguiih it from others, by its bringing th~!U to him, and
not fending them from him j that voice which fends n~t to
my own righteou(nefs, and not to CHRIST'S, for acceptanc~
with GOD, and jufiificatipn before him; CHRIST'S voi~e bids me
come to him as a poor, vi'le, filthy and peri(}~ing Gnner in myfelf,
without him, and venture on him for life and falvation. 5. Be':
I
) .
lrevers have the SPIRIT of CHRIST, who have the SPIRIT of
~ruth, whofe work and office it is to guide them into all truth,
~nd enable them to difiinguilh truth from error; and this he
accordingly does, for'he fcarches the dddp things of GOD; and.
reveals them to the faints, and abides in them as a fpirit of
wifdom and revelation in the kno~ledge of CHIUST. 6.They
know it by the fcriptures of truth, which 'they diligently
{earch, 'and by which they examine eve;y' doCl:rine,ar.d wha~
is difagreeable thereto they rejeCl:, as not being the voice of
I
CHRIST; "to the law and to the teftimony" they appeal;
~nd what(oever does not fpeak according to thi~ word,' they
judge '~ it is becaufe there'is no light in them," Jja. viii. 20'.
The manner of his coming is eipreffcd by'" leaping up-ori
c, the mountains, ikipping upon the hills ;" it was chearfully
~nd fpeedily, like Jue leapin'g and ikipp~i';g: As a'lfo upon the
mountains apQ hills; that is; openly and' apparently' to' the eye
of faith~ as'thei: feet' are fai~ to 'be, who bring good t!din'g's,
and publifh peace; or eIfe, pailing over all impediments, as
our:fins~ how great roevei', li'kc'Manaffils, Mary Magda/en's
and others', ~hich hind~ed not his'free grace; or 'elte the na~
tural oppofrtion of a ~arnal heart,' I/o. xl. 4. The manner of
CHRIS'I":S coming is ikipping anq leaping over the pills, tha~
is, chearfu)lyand Ipe'edily, which'ihould teach us," not onl,y
in all o~r'difire'ffes 'and difficultieS when"we' c'all upon him,
to remember thi~ to our c6~fori, but likewi(e wheh he callS
Lpol~ us to perform any' <luty in his fervi(:e or for his caufe,
t
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do or fufFer, that we lhould in lilCe manner come to him chearfully and fpeedily, "as we fee Abraham did in an extraordinary
talk. Gen. xxii. 3. and Zaccheus, Luke xix. 6. and according
to David's refolution, Pftlm cxix. 32. Neither lhould any'
impedim.ent hinder us, as it did thore. Matt. xxii. 5.
CHRISTIAr{. W/}at are we to underftand by thefe words,
yerfe 9. "My beloved is like a roe, or a young hart: behold,.
" he ftandeth. behin"d Ollr wall, he looketh forth at the win" clows, {hewing himfelf through the latt~fs {"
TRUTH. The church continues her difcourfe concerning
CHRIST, ,and takes notice of the feveral fteps he took in manifefting himfe1f to her. She compares him to a roe or young
hart; which feems to be occalioned by his fwift and fpeedy
approach to her, for thefe are creatures remarkable for their
fwiftne(s, 7. $am. ii. 18. ,for with fpeed he hafiens to the
aiIiftance of his people, when under trials, defertions, temptations and a~iCl:ions, and lhews himfelf to "be a very pre," fent help in trouble." "He ftandeth behind the wall,"
he is the fubftance of all the legal ceremqnies and {hadows,
and may be found and enjoyed, though llot fo clearly and im. mediately in them: B~hind the wall of the ceremonial law
CHRIST~ftood under the Old-Tefiament-difpenfation, and
lhewed himfelf to his people in types and figures, though but
,darkly and obfcurely in comparifon of the gofpel-revelation.
~' He looketh forth at the w:ndows;" to fee in what pofture
his church was, and how things were managed in his houte :
By windows' maybe underftood the ordinances of the gofpel,
which are that to the church as the windows are to a houfe,
,they let io light to fouls.' CHRIST looks forth at thefe, and
fhews himfelf "in his' glory and beauty to his faints;' even as
~ings a!1d great me!1 look forth at the windows to be feen
1"n their majdly and fplendQr by their 'p~ople: alfo in at theCe
~indows CHRIST looks arid takes notice how h'is children behave themfelves 'under the ordinances; with What reverence
and attention, faith and affection th~y he~r the'~ord; and in
~hat becoming manner they carry thenife!ves' at the table of
l~~ t?RD,j and t~efe ~ot the lc~ft rn:~tio~ ~f tbe hear; that
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e[capes his notice. "Shewing himfelf through the lattefs ;'~
he vouchfafes fome glimpfes and glances: our deareft fights
of CHRIST here, are but" tl\rough a glafs darkly," through
windows and lattelfes, and' not face to face, as they {hall be
in anoth~r world: And it may be obferved that CHRIST u'flj,-,
ally difcovers Himfelf 'in the ure of means through the ordinances, and thefe are to be obferved carefully, and attended
on conftantly. CHRIST hath many ways of communicating
his love to his people, and there are many degrees of it, yet
the leaft of them is wonderful, and !hould be joyfully received by believers, when they fee him through the lattt:fs.
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Or J?eligious fZue)lions anfwered.
(h~ mortificatioll ar
,
, ' crucifixioll of fin import?
ANSWER.. This is a very important flueftioll, for tile crucifixion of fin is a mark of an inter~ft in CHRIST, Gal. v. 24.

QUESTION XLIX. WHAT doth

" They that arc C~R 1ST'S have cruci~ed the fle!h, with the
" affttlions and lufts i" j1amcly, true chriftians, real members of CHRIST; fuch as truly belong to CHRIST, fuch as have
given themfelves up to be go've~ned by him, and are indeed
aCl:cd by his SPIRIT. In anfwering this queftion, we {hall
confider it negottively anq pofitively; !hewing what is not intended; and then what !S itppliec! in ~he !'P0rtifica~ion and cr\!cifixion of fin.
Firjl, The crucifixion qf fin cloth not imply tIte total abolition of fin in believers, or the deftr~aion of its very being
and cxiftence in them for the pr<::fent: SanCl:ified fouls fo put
off their corr.uptioI).s with their bodies at death: This will be
the eff-:Cl: of the believer's future glorification, not of his prefent
. fanB:incation; it doth exift in the moft mortified heliever in
the world, Rom. vii. 17. it ftill aCl:eth and lufieth in the regfJl1crate
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n~rate foul, Gal. v. 17. and notwithfianding its crucifixion
in believers, it fiill may, in refpeCt of fingle aCts, capti.vate
and furprife them, PJalm Ixv. 3. Rom. vii. 23. "I fee anc" ther law in my members, warring againfi the law of my
" mind, and bringiJ.1g me i'mo captivity to the law of fin,
" which is in my members."
,,,"
Secondly, The crucifixion of fin doth not confifi in the fuppreffion of the aCts of fin only; for fin m~y reign over the
fouls of men, whilfi it doth not break forth into their lives in
grofs and open aCtions, 2 Pet. il. 20. iv.Jatt. xii. 42. Mora- ,
lity in the heathens, as Tel"tullian well obferves,. did hide their
vices, when it could not kill them. It hath been obCerved,
that many a man lliews a white and fair hand, who yet hath
a very foul and black heart.
. Thirdly, The crucifixion of fin doth not conufi in the fevere
cafiigations of the body, and penancing It by firipes, fafiings,
and tirefome pilgrimages. This may pafs for mortification
among Papifis, but the lufis of the flelli are not defiroyed by
this rigour. Chrifiians indeed are bound not to indulge or
pamper the body, which is the inflrument of fin; nor are we
to think that the fpiritual corruptions of the foul feel thofe
ftripes which are infliCted upon the body, Col. ii. 23. It ill
not the vanity of fuperflition, but the power of true religi'On
which cru6fies and defrl'Oys corruption: [t is faith in CHRIST'S
blood, which gives the mortal wound. "The blood of
" CHRIST cleanfeth fro,m all fin," I John i. 7.
SECONDLY, Pofitively; what is implied in the mortification and crucifixion' of fin, and wherein it conlifis.
Firft, It necefrarily implies the foul's " implantation into
"CHRIST, and union with him ;" without which it is impoffible
that any one ~orruption fhould be truly mortified, " They that
" are CHRIST'S have crucified the Belli :".~ The attempts of all
others are vain and ineffeCtual. "When we were in the Belli,
" faith the apofile, the motions of fin which were by the Jaw
" did work in our members to bring forth fruit Ul~to death,"
Rom. v' 7' All external methods and means of mortifying fin
are iJlcfleCtual: But when the believer hath been enabled to
:tCt
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aCt: faith upon the death of CHRIST, then the de{ign of mor"
tJflcation hath profpered and fucceeded.
Secondly, Mortification of fin implies " the aCting
" of the SPIRrf of GOD" in that work, withou t whofe
<lffifrances and aids all our endeavours will be fruitlefs: Of
this work it may be faid as it ~as in another cafe, "Not by
" mig~t, nor by power; b~t by my SPIRIT, faith the LORD,"
Zech. iv. 6. The apolUe thews how mortification is perform"
ed, Rom. viii. 13. "If ye through the SPIRIT do mortify
" the deeds of the body, ye [hall live." The duty. is ours.
but the power whereby we perform it, is GOD'S. The SPIRI~ is only fuccefsful in mortifying the luGs' that war in
our members, Gal. v. 17. This does not exclude, but implies our endeavours; for it is we through the SPIRIT who
mortify the deeds of the body; but yet all our endeavours
without the SPIRIT'S aid and affifiance will not be effec.tual.
Thirdly, The crucifixion of fin neceffarily implies "the
" fubvedion of its dominion" in the foul: A mortified fin
cannot be ~ reigning fin, Rom. vi. I~, 13, 14. Two things
conftitute the dominion of fin, namely, the fulnefs of its
power, and the foul's fubjeCl:ion'to it. As to the fulnefs of
its power, that arifes from fhe fuitablenefs it hath, and pleafure it gives to the corrupt heart of man: It feems to be
lleceiTary as a right hand, and pleafant as a right eye, Matt.
v. 29' but the mortified he'.lrt is dead to all pleafures and profits of fin; it hath no delight nor pleafure in it, it becomes
its burden and daily complaint. Mortification fuppofes the
illumination of the mind and conviCl:ion of the confcicnce, by
reafoljl whereof fin cannot deceive and blind the mind, or enfilare the will and affeCl:ions; as it was wont to do, and COIlfequently its dominion over the foul is defiroyed and 10ft.
Fourthly, The crucifying of the flelli implies " a gradual
" weakning of the power of fin" in the foul. -The death of
the cro(s was a llow and lingering death, and the crucified
perfon grew weaker and weaker every hour; fa it is in the
1n<,Jrtification of fin: "The foul ii frill cleanfing itfelf from
all
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" all filthinefs of the fIefh and fpirit, and perfeCling holinefs
" in the fear of GOD," 2 Cor. vii. 1. And as the body of fin
is weakened more and more, fo the inward man or,the ne;"
creature is renewed day by day, 2 Cor. iv. 16. For fanCtification in us, Is a prdg"dIive work of"theY SF IRIT ; and ~s our hol inets increafes, and roots itfelf deeper and deeper in the foul, 'fo
fhe power' alld ~tJterefi of fin proportion ably abates, and finks
lower and,loli'ler, till at length it i~ f~allowed up in viCtory.
Fifthly, The crucifixion of the fIefh denotes the believer's
cc defigne,d application of all fpirltu'al means," and fanClified
lrtfrrum "l1tS for the deftruClion of it: There is nothing il1 this
'World, which a gra~ious heart more vehemently deitres and
}011 6S for, tnan the death of fin and perfeCt deliverance from
it, Rom. vii. 24. the fincerity of which defires doth accordlogly manlfeft itfelf in the daily application of all GOD'S re_
medie~, as dady watching again£l: the Gccafions of fin, "I have
(, made a covenant with mine eyes," 'Job xxxi. 1. an,:l a more
than ordillary vigilance over their ipecial and befetting fin, "I
" kept myfelf from mine iniquity," Pfalm xviii. 23. Earnefl:
cries to heaven for preventing grace,''' Keep back thy fervant
" alfo from prefumptuous fins, let them not have dominion
" over me," Pftlm xix. 13. Deep humblings of f~ul f6r fins
paft, which is an excellent prefervative from futute fins,
" In that ye forrowed after a godly {ort, what carefulnefs it
" wrought?" 2 Cor. vii. II. Care to give no furtherance
or aJvahtage to the defign of fin, by making provifidn for the
fle!h, to fulfil the lu£l:s thereof, as others do, Rom. xiii. 13,14.
vVillingnefs to bear due reproofs for fin, <' Let th~ righteous
'" fmite me, it !hall be a kindnefs," Pfalm cxli. 5' Thcre
and fuch like means of mortification regenerated fouls are daily
ufing, and applying in order to the death of fin. Happy ale
'they who are enabled by the SPIRIT to mortify fin, and to advance in hoJinefs; and are longing after more c'onf"ofmity to
GOD here, and expecting complete conformity and uninterrupted communion with him in heaven through JESUS
CHRIST.

Amen.
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Remarks on the Clergy's oddrefs to the King, in which they tornplain
of the libertine /pi"it that is gone out among us.
E LI G ION confifts in the knowledge of the right ob. jeCl: of worlhip, and in paying him the tribute of grati.
tude and obedience, which he has demanded. In thefe two
con(i{ls the whole duty of man. For the true knowledge of
GOD in the undedlanding, and the true love of him in the
heart, will influence the life and conduCl, in worlhip to GOD
and in morality to men.
The greatdl: and moll: dangerous mill:akes are about thefe
points; and at prefent they are very common. The prevailing bpinions of this day run direClly counter to fcripture. We
have chofen new gods in our land, and worlhipped them in
a new way according to the commandments of men. A falfe
objeCl afld falfe worlhip have brought into this kingdom thofe
, dreadful calamities of which all men begin to complain, but
fcarce any know how to remove.
The convocation meets together. Every member feels the
fruits of that licentious fpirit, which is gont;: abroad. Each
joins in addreffing the throne, and complaining to the King
of the generalljbertinifm of the age. Do thefe fpiritual phyficians, having found out the difeafc, propore a .cure? Yes.
They promife to do, all they can, to fiap the fanher fpreading of this baneful malady. What will they flop ~t with? with
their preaching, with their lives, with their prayers? 0 that
thefe may not fiop it"juft as London-Bridge does a fpring tide!
For as to the firft particular, the knowledge of the right
objea of worlhip, who can tea.ch this to: others, that has
not learnt it himfelf? And how few learn it from th~ Bible,
in which alone GOD has revealed what is to be known of his
eifence
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eff'ence and perfonality'? Nay what he has revealed is reje8:ed.
and generally oppofe;;d: for who fubfcribes with hearty arrent
and confent to thefe propolitions ?
.
I. The Godhead is one.
~. In the unity of thIs Godhead there be three perfons, of
one effence, power and eternity.
3. The whole three perf~ns are coeternal together, and
CO-EQ,YAL.

4. 1:'hat which we believe:: of the glory of the Father, the
fame we believe of the Son and of the Holy Gho!t, WITHOUT ANY DIFFERENCE OR INEQ.YALITY.

....f

1\

',f

Every clergyman fwears to thore propolltions, and puts his
falvation upon it, that he believes them. He receives, at his
ordination, a moll folemn commiffion to teach .them,. 3)1ci
wherever he is !tationed in the church, to maintain and defend them. 0 how are the mighty fallen, fallen, falIen from
their high eflate! Many years ago the late Archbiihop Seeker
.{ was fufpected of being no friend to thofe propofitions.-But
the fufpicions were removed. He preferred Mr. Jones of Pluck.
ley for writing the befl: book in our language upon the Trinity-he recommen~ed this book-and favoured good and or··
'thodox miniflers. But alas, what ihall we fay, when even
this Dr. Seeker has left us this bit of [our, very, very four
leaven in his lectures, jull: publiihed, upon the Church
Catechifm, page 201 of the firll volume.
, In point of rank, the perfon of the Father is reprefented
, as fupreme, the Son as fubordinate to him, the Holy Spirit
, to both!
Jull: fo another Rector of St. ']amu's, Dr. Clarke, in his
fcripture-doctrine of the Trinity, avers,
, Propofition 7' The Son is fUbordinate to the Father,
, fince he has his being and attributes from him, but the Fa, ther has nothing from the Son.'
, Propolltion 8. The Holy Gholl: is alfo Jubordinate to the
, Father, as the Son, nay even to the Son to@, as reprefented
~ ,in [cripture.'

L2
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, Hovy exactly do thefe two Doctors agree in their fentimenls:t
yea in their vcry expreffions ? But how:different :are they from
the found Ccriptural doctri~e of the Church of England? It i;
worth while to obferve how Betly they contradict one another.

<[he Church 01 England.

'

The perfons in the God- •
he~d arc coequa',

We believe the fame of the
glory of the Son, as of the
Father.
We believe the fame of the
g1 0ry of the Holy Gh'ofr, as
of the Father.
There is no difference or
inequality between the perfans.
None
other.

IS

before or .after

Dr. Seeker.
No. In point of rank the
Father is fu'preme.
I do not. The Son is fubordinate to the Father.
Nay, the Holy Ghofr' is
fubordinate to the Son, as
well as to the. Father.
Yes, there is, very great
difference and inequality, for
what is fubordinate is of ne- )
ceility inferior.
The fupreme is certainly
before the fUbordinate:

o

/
.

poor mother church! How art thou become as a widow?
Put on thy mouming garmeIits, and let tears run down thy
cheeks, Thou that wall: great among the r;ations, and princefs among the Protettants, how art thou come down to fit in
the dufr? Thy precious foundatioQ-ti'uths, buil~ on the word
of GOD, and received in every age by the people of GOD,
how are they now treated, and by whom? Where 'ar~ thy
lovers? Are there none of them left to comfort thee?' Has
thine own family dealt treacheroufly with thee I What) hafl:
thou bwught forth fans, and have they'too rebelled againft
thee? Alas, alas, thy breach is very great, like the fea, who
can·heal thee?
. . ,.
Is there not a caufe to take up this bitter lamentation?
Ch'rifiian men, and brethren, judge ye? 'Be1lOld, ,to what a
ftate we are come. The firfr Ilnd great command~1ent is taken
, .
'... " ...
2way~
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awaYI The knowledge of the true GOD is periilied, and how
thef). can he be ferved with lov~ and obedience? vVhat! an
unknown GOD ferved! it cannot be. Ignorance is not the
mother, but the murderer of devotion. And fo it has proved
'among us. The right object. of. wodhip being generally denied and rejeCted,. true woriliip bas therefore generally failed.
Arianifm, infidelity, atheifm have come in like a flood. Thefe
bad principles have produced very bad practices. Libertine no. tions have bred a fwarm of wicked libertine works. The effect
is natural. Such caufes could bring about nothing elfe. And
now the dreadful confequences appear; fome are felt, an,d
more are apprehended. The people have thrown off all refiraint fmm divine authority, are impatient of rule, and ripe
for any horrible refi1l:ance of human government: They fit
quite free from the ties of religion, and have nothing to check
their confc1ences from any act of rebellion againfi GOD or the
King.' They ate mad for liberty;. but it is of that kind,
which will let every otle of them do what is right in his own
·eyes.
, Things being in this fituation, what is to be done? Will
telling the K,ing of it mend the matter? Will promiiing to
try to 1l:op the far-fpread evil do any good? What! will pouring in oil1l:op the fire, and put out the flames? But if promifes be made in earne1l:, and there be an hearty defire to fulfil
them; let us look back and fee what has been done in fuch
cafes"':"we read-" They chofe new gods, then was there war
" in the gates." New gods always, bring new troubles: For
JEHOVAH is a, jealous GOD: He will not give his glory to
another. When he is'robbed of it, he has only to leave men
to them,felves, to their own w~nton wills and ways; and then
. fudi effects always follow, as the clergy have compl;tined of in
their addrefs.
.
But where is the remedy? . It is obvious. Have done with
thefe new gods. Banifh them. And let us return, as a people to the LORD our GOD. The reading evil? rhich opened
the door to all the reft, cQn{i~ed in rejl1~ing the divine glory
~f the perfons ·in the Godhead, let us £hut this door. Stop the
(,.
\."
.. .
caufll
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caufe and. the ef!~ct ccafes. If GOD'S honour be fecured, all
may iljll b~ well: For our GOD is merciful and gracious.
They that feek forgivenefs at his hands, lhall find it in JESUS.
But if we continue to fight againil him, he will ilill continue
to fight againil ~s, and it is eafy to fee what will be the end of
this giant's war.

"

~

[Remarks on Dr. Seeker's letlum to be continued.]

--'------------------FOR T fir douhting Minds, in thm Letters
.to a Follower of tbe LAMB.

Go s P E L- Co M

LETTER

n.

[Continued from Page 46.]

I cannot nnilh this epime~ without affe8:ionatelyexhorting
and earncltly wilhing my dear Friend, to be "{hong in the
" grace w~ich is in CHRIST JESUS." Therefore lhall conclude in thofe fuitable words, to excite to this, of Lutber, that
champion of free grace, that fon of confolation to affiicted
confciences. See his expofitlOn on the Galatians-meditate
on them-pray over them-may the LORD apply them with
comfort to your foul! Sa,ys he: ~ The comfort. is this, that
, in ferious conflicts and terrors, wherein the feeling of fin, .
, heavinefs of fpirit, d~fperation, and fuch like, are very
, ftrong, (for they enter deeply intO the fpirit, and mightily
, affault it) thou mull: not follow thine own fieling, for if
, thou doft, thou wilt fay.; I feel the horrible terrors of the
, law, and the tyranny of fin, not only rebelling againft me,
, but alfo fubduing me and leading me captive, and I feel no
, comfort or righteoufnefs at all; therefore I am a finner,
, and not righteous. And if I be a finner, then am I guilty
, of everJall:ing death. But againft this feeling thou ..mull:
C wrefi:Je and fay: Although I feel myfe)f utterly overwhelmed
, and fwallowed up with fin, and my heart telleth me. that
• GOD is offended and angry with me, yet indeed it is not

..

, true

,
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tr~e, but that my own {cnfe ;nd fe~ljng fo judgeth, contrary

« to the word of GOD, whkh teacheth ,a far other thing,

, namely, "that GOD is-near unto them who are of a troubled heart" a'nd faveth them who are of an humble fpirit,"
, Pftlm xxxiv. 18. Alfo" he defpifeth not an humble and
" contrite heart," PJa/m H. 17. but looketh in love and pity
, to him who trembleth at his word, Wherefore when the la
« accufeth and fin terrifieth thee, and thou feele1l: nothing hut
C the wrath and judgment of GOD, defpair not for all that,
, take unto thee the armour of GOD, the {bield of faith, the
« helmet of hope, and the f~ord of the SPIRIT" and try how
, good and valiant thou art; thefe weapons are given thee for
, ufe; thou muft have trials to exercife them.
, Lay hold of CHRIST by faith, who is'the LORD of law
, and fin, and of all things elfe which accompany them.
, Believing in him, thou art" juftified from all things,"
which thing, reafon, and.the feeling of thine own heart,
, when thou art tempted, do not tell thee, but the word of
, GOD. Moreover, in the midft of thefe confliCts and teirors,
C which often return and exercife thee, wait thou patiently
, through hope for righteoufnefs which thou haft now by
«faith. But thou wilt fay, I feel not myfelf to have any
, righteoufnefs, or at leaft I feel it but very little. Thou mull:
, notfiel but believe thou haft righteoufnefs. And' except thou
, believe that thou art righteous, thou doll: great injury to
, CHRIST, who hath deanfe,d thee by the walhing of water
, through the word, who alfo died upon the c-rofs, condemned
, fin, kiJled death, that through him thou mighteft obtain
, RIGHTEOUSNESS, and everlafting life.'
1'Aay our bldfed Saviour ,make you as happy in your experience as you arc here wifely direCted to be, is the fervent
e(

\

~iih ~f

Yours atfeCliQnately,

W: l'.1.
LETTER
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GOD hath 11Z.flde CHRIST 10. be SANCTIFlCA:rION 1o us,
I Cor, i~ 3p·
". ,.. ~m
j

.

I

lPhereflre 'coinfort one another witE thtJe words,

I

Then: iv. 18.

Dear FRl'END~

I

Well know by experience, and therefore carl fo freely tefl:ify, that thefe three things l)'lturally tend t<? dejeCl: and diftrefs thc minds of real chrifiians :
.
Ifi, A fight and fenfe that we are in ourfelves finJ.1ers.
,
zdly, A knowledge that we ,'lre in ourfelves defiitute o(
righteoufnefs. And,
"
.
3d1y, By daily experience 'we flpd that we .ax.e ,alfQ the fub-:
jeCts of an unholy nature.
','"
, ' , ..

I am fuBy :af[~red alfo, and ~ therefore bold to declare,
that nothing can relieve the mind, and admin,ifier folid comfort to the confcience of real chrifiians under this fight, know..
lcdge and experience, but -tller gofpel of the gr~ce of GOD,
,For that affures us, that the Son of GOD ~ame into our world.,
and was made manifefi in our He£h, for thefe very ends and
purpofes,
dJ:, To be made fin for us, that he might take aW[IY our
fins.
, 2dly, To be made righteoufnefs to us, that he might jufiifr.
our perfons. And,
3dly, To be made fanCtification in us, that w.e being p?rtakcrs of his holinefs, might be thereby made meet for his glory.
Therefore the belief of this, is ever to be oppofed to tl,lc fenfe
and feeling of what we are in ourfelves. For from hence
fpring the peace of our confcience, the comfort of. our lives,
and t,he joy of our hearts; as well alfo, as the ho'jinefs of our
walk. Can we then, my dear; f:riend, ever d.. . ·/ell too much
I
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in meditation' upon what our heavenly Friend hath done for
us, what our beloved Saviour is made to us ?
I know not what bleffing our LORD hath caufed you to reap
from my two former addreffes; but this I know, and to the
glory of his rich grace, am' glad to declare, that in writing
upon thofe evangelical fubjeCts, my own foul was much impreKed with their importance, and much refreihed with their
fweetnefs. Therefore I again plough in hope, and fow in expeCtation, praying our LORD to caufe both him who fows,
and you who reap, to rejoice together. 0 may he be pleafed
to direct my eye fingly to his word, as our rule, and to his glory as my aim! while I confider in this addrefs to you, what
I propored,
Thirdly,' This myfiery of our mofi holy faith, CHRIST
made of GOD fantlification to US, and the neceffity of holding
this in a pure confcience.
'
But, that we know the pride of the human heart, and are
acquainted with the felf-fufficiency of fallen man, we ihould
frand amazed to hear the common outcry againIl: gofpel-myfieries. And from the en,mity of the carnal mind againfi COD,
we lhould ihudder to hear thofe very 'free grace truths,' i'n
which alone confifis the hope ana the falvation of poor finners, branded with the. odium of producing licentious conrequences. But in fuch perfans we fee indeed St. ]ude's words
'truly verified, they " fpeak evil of thore things which they
',' know not," verfe IO~ As they are firangers to the grace
of GOD, which bringeth falvation; fo they are ignorant of
the nature-of" the.precious faitp of GOD'S elect, which work" eth by love." Therefore they only fpeak the language which
corrupt natu.re dictates. The words of their tongues betray the
enmity of their hearts againfi GOD, and the corruption of their
judgments concerning his truths.
Hence, it is no wonder. that our ears are made to tingle
.with fuch ungodly fpeeches as thefe, 'If I could once belit;ve,
that CHRIST was fo made fin for me, as that the LORD hath laid
all my iniquities upon CHRIST, and lays no fin to my charge
VOL, 1.
M
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to condemn me for'; nor fees no fin in me, for ~hich he will
damn me, why then I WOULD live juft as I lift, for what<,
harm can fin do me ?'-and if I could be once perfuaded, that
CHRIST is fa made of GOD righteoufllefs to me, that I am
viewed by the LORD as perfectly righteous in his fight, why
then I waD LD give myfelf no concern, whether I lived 'fo, bel:ly, righteoufiy and godly' in this prefent 'world, or not,'
for what does it fignify? Now here corrupt nature fp<{ajcs like
itfelf. Su~h is the genuine language of man's boafted free-will:
fucn is the generous di(pofition of his corrupt heart: fuch the
noble fentiments of his carnal reafon. Fot as a creature fallen
from GOD,_ when left to fpeal< and aa like h,iIllfelf, man difcovers his avedion to GOD'S truths, his enmity againft GOD'S
will, and what abufe he would make of GOD'S love; and
, therefore, becaufe the" grace of GOD abounds," he would
horn hence take pleafl1re " to contin~e in fin:' Hence you"
fee it is plai~ from whence fuch impious language proceeds.
But you, my Friend, have not fo learned CHRIST. He
has delivered you from fuch' a vain converfation. You are
dead to fuch profane language. For believers in CHRIST 'are
no more left to them(elves to live as they lift, than they are to
talk as cQrrupt nature dictates. For they find by experience,
that chrifrianity is more a nature than a n-ame; more a life
than a profeffion. That it is a divine life of love in their fouls;
a life of faith upon the Son of GOD, as made of GOD fin for
U~, righteouGlefs to us, and fanCli41cation in us.
You, my dear corre(pondent, have been taught to know
thc glory of GOD, lh:ning in the per[on of his beloved Son.
You have becn enabled to believe in JESUS, as the finner's
lovipg Friend and almighty Saviour. But yet, becaufe you
d~ily find your(elf the fubject of a nature which is unhoiy;
feeing that "in you, that is, in your flelli, there dwelleth no
" good thing;" thereforc, your foul is often ,in bondage to
fear, whether you have part or l<;>t in JESUS: Hence y'our
mind is exerci(ed with <!Ioubrs, and your confclence is forely
difl:reJred at fca(ons. So that you are r,eady to write bitie~
things
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things again!\: yourfelf, to call your hope in quell:ion, by fuch
reafoning as this: 'Have I faith in CHRIs'r JESUS? can I
rank myfelf among the children of GOD, by faith in his Son?
Though 1 do verily believe, that GOD made CHRIST to be
fin for us, and righteoufnefs to us, yet how can I enjoy the
comfort of this, who find and feel daily, that I am a finner,
the fubjeCl of an unholy nature; therefore what comfort of
hope, what confolation from the love and falvation of JESUi
,can I take to myfelf? ' The fubjeCl: of this letter is humbly
intended to folve your doubts, to fcatter your fears, to db.blifh your faith, to animate your hope, to !tir up your love,
fo as to quicken your peace in the ways of GOD. Suffer me,
before I enter upon my intended plan, j ufr to pr~mife, that
it is moll: true, there is in the heart of every believer in JESUS
an inward evidence of his being interefred in the law~fulfilling
righteoufneCs, and the fin-atoning facril1ce of the Son of
God; and this evidence is faith. For" faith is the Cub" france," or fubfifrence in the mind, " of things hoped for,
" and the evidenc:::," or demonfiration to the foul of the reality " of things not feen/' invifible to the fenfes, but whicl1
are revealed in GOD'S word. Now this fait.h dwells in the
hearts of all real chrifiians only. To all fuch CHRIST is
made fanCl:incation; they are united to him, have life in hill~,
and holincf~ from him here, and lhall certainly live and reigll
with him in glory hereafter. But it is as true, that this divine
faith is ever liable to be opp'oCed by the unbelief of our corrupt
nature; reflfl:ed by the legality of our hearts, and obCcured
and clouded by the carnality of our affeCtions. For the Cub.
jeCl:s of faith, while in the body, are fans of fallen Adam, as
well .as fans of the living GOD; are members of the firfr
.ddam according to the Belli, as well as members of the Cecond
Adam after the SPIRIT: They are men of corrupt natures,
as well as chrifiians renewed in the fpirit of their minds:
they are fubjeCl:s as well of a body of fin and death, as of a
fpirit of righteoufnefs and life. Now this being confidered,
is it at all to be wondered at that the clou9~. of i~noranc~,
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the mifts of carnal reafon, the fogs of corruption, and the
thick vapours of unbelief, Ihould at times arife from our corrupt, earthly. fenfual nature? Is it not hence, that our minds
are clouded, our views are darkned, as to our faith in JESUS~
what he is made tr; us, what he hath done fr;r us, and what he
is doing in us ?
Therefore {hould it feem ftrange to us, if when under fuch
circumll:ances, like perfons overtaken by darkncfs, we {houlJ
rnill:ake and draw wrong conclufions of ourfelves, about our
flate, our way and our fafety; fo as to be brought into fears
where really no fear is? Do we not frequently fee in nature
that when the fun Ihines bright in comforting heat and
chearing influences, all creation appears in livelinefs and
gaiety? But, at other feafons, mills, clouds and vapours,
which arife from the earth, intercept, darken and obfcure the,
comforting {hining of, the fun to our view: But do we even then
conclude, that we never faw the [un's enlivening rays, or that
we never felt its genial influences? No: not even in' the darkell: {hades of the night; nor in the gl60my afpeCl: of winter,
can we thus conclude. Jull: fo is it, with refpeCl: to our fight
and feeling of the comforts of the Sun of righteoufncfs, in his
power and influence upon our fouls.
Shall I fay, there are many things, or rather, that all and
every thing in our corrupt nature, tend to ecliple his glory to
our view, and to deprive our fouls of his comforts? Say then'~
my believing Friend, is it not eafy to be accounted for, that at
{ome feafons, ~ven the deare£t children of GOD, by faith in
CHRIST JESUS, ihould be ready to quel1:ion, whether they,
llave the, evidence of faith within them? whether they have
feIJowihip with JESUS? and ~hether CHRIST hath commu~
nicated his holinefs to them, as bei ng maue ef GOD [anCl:ification in them? yea, fuc'/1 holy fow Is, [fom the ftrong ft'nfe
nl1d feeling of fin abounding in them, the fight of vile lu{l:s
and abominable corrupt;ons,whichthey £till find them(elves to
be the fubjeCl:s of, may caufe them at fea(ons to [u fpect, whe'ther they really are made partakers of CHRIST; or not. But
.
'\ . "'"
ilOtwith.
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notwithfi:anding ,all fuch doubts and fears, with which they'
are exercifed, it is not contrary to, but we are warranted by
:Divine Truth to affert, that fuch perfons may be" and really
are, the objects of GOD the Father's everlafi:ing love, interefi:ed in GOD the Son's redemption, and' are therefore made
the fubjeCts of ,GOD the Spirit's fanctincation, becaufe they
are by him poffeffed of " the belief of the truth." ,
Now, if you will not allow this, you mufi: entirely condemn the goodly feIlowfhip of the'prophets, the glorious company of the apofiIes, the noble army of martyrs, the holy
church through~ut the world, yea the whole generation of
GOD'S faints in every age as unfanctified: For they were
" all men of like pallions" with ourfe]ves. They one and all
.felt the ruins of their fallen nature, and groned under the burden of a body of fin, and of death. And though they all
~, delight~d in the law of GOD after the inward man, yet they
" faw another law in their members, warring againfi: the law
" of their minds, ~nd bringing them into captivity to the law
" of fin, which is in their members," Rom. vii. 22, 23~ Sothat you fee, your frames al\d your experience, fo far from
being 'fingular, that it is the common lot of all the faints of
GOD, while in the body, who,we,re once upon earth, but are
now in glory, as well as thofe who are now in the body travelling to glory. You are alfo called to " fight the good fight
" of faith," which implies enemies within as well as without;
domt;fric, as well as foreign. You are exhorted, " Be not
." flothful, ,but a follower of them, who through faith and
" patience inherit the promifes," t~ough many things within ,you, as well as without you, tend to impede and hinder
you. In order therefore, through divine grace, to animate
• our minds, to quicken our dijig/Once, to excite our faith, to
encourage our hope, and to fi:rengthen duI- patience in running
the heavenly race. Let u~ confideI:; ..
I

111,

That

CHRIST

in every believer'. ,

of
,

GOD

"

is actually mad~ fanaihcatioll
.
.
2dly,
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2dly; The bleffed effeCts which are hereby arif~ered in and
upon them. But yet,
.
3dly, That thefe fubjcetS of CHRIST;S fahCl:ification, are
alfo the. fu bjeCls of an unholy nature. And,
4th1y, The abfolute necefiity of ;holding in a pure con:'
fcience this important myfiery of our faith, CHRIST made
fanClification to us.

, dl:, C~RIST

of GOD is aC1:ually made ,fanClification in
every believer. This is the one and only way, in which any of
the {inful fons of dc/am are made partakers of that " holinefs,
" without which no man {hall fee the LORD/, Rib. xii. 14.
but here it is abfolutely necefTary to keep c10fe t6 the word of
GDD, left we, {bould be led- into errors by the notions of men.
'There is much talk abciJUt, and great contenticn for holinefs
and perfe8:ion: But yet, we fee, many great and pretended
advocates tor fanClification, who are not H. found in the
" faith;" but who, like the Papifis, aim intir.ely to fubvert
one effentiaI article of our mofi holy faith, to build up thelr
unfcriptural notions upon the ruins of it: For, as they are
utterly averfe to the fcripture-dotl:rine of CHRIST'S righteoufners being impated to us finners, to corifiitute us righteQus in
tbe light of GOD; but in oppo{ition to this they think we are
made righteous before GOD by our own works of obedience
to' :115 law. Hence as they naturaHy err in point of rignteouf'ners, which is a perfeCl confOrmity to GOD'S righteous law;
fo from a legal fpirit they are led on to another mifiake about
holinefs, which is n'othing lefs than partaking of the divine
lature, or CHRIST being made fan8:ificatiori in us. But they
imagine, that holinefs is t6 be acquired by us, and that we are
fanctified by our holy walk and· works.

fTo be continued•.]
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CHRIn'.

I,

Q

F

CHItlST

our righteouCneCs we

ling,
To him our hearty hleflings bring;
'I'o him we honour give alone,
And chaunt his name around the throne,
2.,

. On all, belides his precious blood,
On all belides the Son of GOD,
We trample boldly, and diCdaim
All other Saviours but the Lamb.

3·

The idol of Celf-righteouCneCs
We now diCown, and now confeCs,
No righteouCneCs, hut his who died;
By faith to all his feed applied.

4·

TO]Esus evermore we ling,
Our crucified exalted King,
And nought we mention or confd"
But JES U 's blood and righteoufnefs.

JESUS

the only Refuge for Sinners.

C

the world its \\ i/h oh-

taln,

Not one true Chriftian fhould remain;
All would to wreck and ruin run,
What JESUS by his pallioll won.
2.

But let the world oppoCe and rave,
Its cruel ",ifh it ll~'er can have;
That caufe fhall never Cuffer harm,
Which refts on ] E S U 's firetched arm.
3·
For while our Mafter rules above,
It will each day more glorious prove;
While he fits down on G<>D'S right-hand,
It muft and will unfhaken frand.
4·
Indeed we own, if once they can
Dethrone the high-exalted Man;
Then evil with us will it be,
A proCpett Cad we then fhall (ee,

5·

But we are abfolutely fure,
Our LOR D will ever fit Cecure;
For ever will our Saviour prove"

I.

J

I.

OU~D' but

E S U~,. I frretch my hands to thee; And wc for ever feel his love.
No other help I know,
6.

If thou refuCeil; helping me, '
Ah! whither /hall I go?
2.

Remember what thou didO: endure,
Before I drew my breath;
What Cmart! what lorrow! to Cecure
. My foul from endl~Cs death.

3'

Author offaith, to thee; I lift
My weary longing eyes I .
let me now receive the gift;
My Coul without it dies.
.
4
Surely thou ca l1 O: not let m~ die;
o fpeak and I /hall Jive;
Unwearied at thy feet I'll lie
Till thou the blefling give.

o

..

5·

DidO: not thou die for finners,
Upon the crofs's tree?
I am a finner, let thy blood
.Ill mercy plead for me.

Thus in our LOR 0 we refuge find,
Fear neither ftorms, nor angry wind;
In danger fearful, void of care,
No enemy can touch a hair:

7·

'

For theCeour COD has number'd all,
Withorlt his leave not one can f.U;
If in the leaft He be Co true, .
W\lat won't He in the greateft do ?

'True Faith in the Heart a living Grace,
r.
,

H

OW many Caul, miftake the truth,
And think that they have faith?
Tho' they continue dead in fin,
tJnder Goo'scurCe and wrath.
2.

-LORD,

True faith from fancy differs much,
"I:is'not a bare affent:
Faith ;n th' head, and faith in lh' heart
Arc very different,
3, Faith'
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3·

Faith in the head is cold and dead,
A dull inaClive thing:
Faith in the heart's a living grace
From whence true good works fpring.

4·

True faith is wrought within the heart
By Gon's almighty pow'r:
No other faith wiB ttand the tell:
In fierce temptation's hour.

,

5·

This faith unites the fall I to CHRIST,
And .raws the mind above j
It purifies the linful heart,
And fweelly works by love.

6.
This living grace o'ercometh all;
The worla and ev'ry I uft,
Wealth, honour, pleafure, pomp and
pride
It tramples in the dult.

T

R

Y.
3·

By thde changes I often pais thro',
1 alII taught my own weaknefs to know;
I am taught what my Shepherd can do,
And how much to his mercy I owe.
1 t is he that fupports me thro' all,
When I faint he revives me again,'
He attends to my pray'r when I call,
And bids me no longer complain.
4·
Wherefore then lhould I murmur and
grieve, Since my Shepherd is always the fame?
And has promis'd he never will leave
The foul that confides in hi$ Mme.
To relieve me from all that I fear,
He was buffeted, tempted, and nain;
And at length he will furelyappear,
Tho' he leaves me awhile to complain.

5·

While I dwell in on enemy's land,
Can J hope to be always at peace?
7·
'rhis faith plllls down the pride of maq, 'Tis enough that my Shepherd's at hand,
And that lhortly this warfare will reafe.
And Jays Self in the duft j
For ere long he will bid me remove
Man it abafcs, Goo exalts,
,
From
this region of forrow and pain,
And gives no room to boaft.
To abide in his prefence above,
8.
AnQ then I no more lhall complain.
By faith we eat thc flelh of CHRIST,
And drink his holy blood j
We dwell in him, and he in us;
And we are One in GOD.
4- Poem 'Wrote in tbe Sepltlcbre at J e·
rufalem on Good-Friday,
[Sandy'.
Travels, p. 157· J
'
JE~US the SaviOllr the Believer's SbepA V IOU R of mankind, man htberd.
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AN U EL,

Who finlefs dy'd for fin, wh.o vanquinl'd
hell,
HEN my Saviour, my ShepThe firllAruits of the grave: whofe life
herd is ncar,
did give
How quickly my forrows depart!
New beauties around me appear,
Light to our darknefs, in whofe light
New fpirits enliven my heart.
we live,
His prefence gives peace to my foul,
ftrengthen thou my faith, correCl my
And fatan alfaults me in vain,
will,
While my Shepherd his pow~r controls, That mine may thine obey; proteCl me
I thinJo I no more lhall complain.
IElI;
2.
So that the latter death may not devour
But alas! what a change do I find,
My foul [eaI'd with thy [eal. So in the
"Vhen my Shepherd withdraws from my
hour
Sight!
When thou, whofe body fanClify'd thi s
My fears all return to my mind,
tomb
And my day is Coon chang'cl into night. Unjufily judg'd, a glorious Judge lhall
Then the tempter his efforts renews,
oome
To di1lrefs and enfnare me again:
To judge the world with juftice; by that
All my pleaflng enjoyments I lofe,
~gn
And can only lament and complain.
1 m,ay be kno.wn and entertain'd for
thine,
I,

W

o

